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HEAR OF MISSIONS

Rev. Arthur J. Bowen Addresses
Epworth League Con-

vention.

APPOINT THE COMMITTEES

World Evangelization Discussed This
AftSrnoon Dr. L. C. Lemon Preach-

es Convention Sermon.

This afternoon's session of the En-wort- h

League district convention was
devoted principally to papers relating
to the department of world's evangel-
ism. The features of this evening's
program will be an illustrated address
by Re?. Arthur J. Brown, of Nanking.
China, and an address by Rev. Frank
D. Sheets, D. D.. of Rockford, on the
subject, "Onesiphorus."

oinialttrr.
The following committees were nam-

ed at the session this morning:
Nominations Rev. W. R. Wiley,

Rock Island; Miss Edith Altord, Tis-kilw-

Miss Daisy Cox, Alpha; Clay-
ton Sellers, Rock Island; Rev. Stev-
ens. Port Byron.

Auditing Rev. Meetham, Rev.
Shaw, Rev. Reed.

Resolutions W. H. Witter, Cam-
bridge; Miss Uibbs, Galva; Miss Amy
Henderson. Rock Island.

A special committee will be appoint-
ed to send greetings of the conven-
tion to Rev. Joseph B. Bartle, of Ne-ponse- t,

the president of the district
organization, who is now in Wisconsin.

MoraiBK i.

This morning's session opened with
a convention love feast at 8:30 o'clock.

I '. A . I 1

RKV. F. E. SIIL'LT.
Of V.xlliull. l'r-sidiii-

'This was followed by a discussion of
various phases of the spiritual depart-
ment, at 9:15 o'clock. Bible study
classen were discussed in this connec-
tion by Mrs. Boomer, of the Spencer
Memorial church. She has been very
active in this line of work at the Spen-
cer church, and her suggestions were
made as the result of considerable ex-
perience in this work. Personal work
and fellow-worker- covenant, an im-

portant factor in the spiritual depart
luent, was discussed by Rev. D. S. An
drewartha, of Moline. He emphasized
the importance and the benefits of this
part of the activity of the league, and
urged its extension in the district.
Mamie Dodge Cooke, the flock Island
deaconess, discussed direct evangelistic
effort in regular devotional meetings.
Mrs. Barney D. Ball, of Cambridge,
who was to have talked on the possi-
bilities of the Mercy and Help de
liartincut. was unable to be present,
and this subject was well presented by
Miss Peterson, of Cambridge. Her re-

marks were followed by an open con
ference on the subject. "What Has
Your league Done in This Depart
luent?" This was of great interest to
the delegates in attendance, revealing
many Interesting conditions in the vaii
ous leagues of the district.
, t ..rrre.. la.lltutlo...

Under the subject "Our Confercnc
Institutions." J. It. Mercer, of Brim
field, and President H. B. dough, ol
Iledding college, Abingdon. mad
dtort addresses. "The Conference
Hospital" was tbe subject of tbe ad-
dress by Mr. Mercer, who took th
place of Rav. A. M. Stoc king of Peoria
who was uuable to be preseut. Mr.
Mercer gave many interesting figures
concerning the hospital, and empha
Fixed its importance in the church
work.

President II B. dough, representing
lieddiug college, a school conducted by
I he conference of the church, urged
that the young man or woman secure
a college education, but deprecated th.
big institutions. He )uoted eminent
authorities who hold that the ideal
college is that where there are 300
students, and faculty distinctly chris-
tian and in close touch with the stud
nts in their every day life. He point

ed out that lieddiug college answers
these upeciflcatious. "lu choosing your
college, remember that the fioiiiual
life lueaus far more to you than does
the securing of a college education."
said President Gough. "No one of
good health, who has a real determina-
tion to secure an educatiou. need deny

himself the college course." said Mr.
Cough in closiug.

The discussion of the literary and
eocial departments of league work and
its essentials was couducted by Mi'
Gibbs, of Ualva. She contradicted the
statement that Methodism is not fav
orable to intellectual and social cul-

ture, and ponted out that the fact that
the Methodist church has more high
Institutions of learning than any oth

er church shows the opposite to be
true. Miss Gibbs urged the installa-
tion of an exchange table in connection
with league work, and also the more
general circulation of church papers
and the prescribed reading for
leaguers.

Rev. D. S. Bartle. of the Upper Iowa
conference made a short talk on tbe
possibilities of the International Ep
worth Lea rue convention at Denver
July 5 to 9. and urged a large repre
sentation at the sessions.

Jaalor Department.
The remainder of the morning's ses

sion waa devoted to the junior league
department, interesting papers being
read n the subject by Miss Daisy
Wood. Miss Ella Taylor. Mrs. Swengle.
Miss Wood took up the value of the
junior department to the church, and
pointed out the influence of the de
partment over the young people. Miss
Ella Taylor's subject was "How to
make the junior wheel go." She urged
the best possible organization for the
junior department, and pointed out the
importance of selecting the best per
son possible for the office of superin
tendent. She held that good training
for the young- - people in the league is
"make all you can. save all you can.
and give all you can."

One of the features of the discussion
of junior league work was the discus-
sion of the program, by Mrs. H. M.
Swengle. She illustrated by haviug
part of the junior department members
of Spencer Memorial church give cer-
tain portions of the regular Sunday af-
ternoon program.

t'aaveatioa SrtmoB.
"Behold Your King." was the text

from which Rev. L. C. Lemon, of St.
John's Methodist Episcopal church of
Davenport preached in delivering the
opening sermon of the Rock Island
district Epworth League convention at
Spencer Memorial church last even-
ing.

"It may have been that Pilate had
some revelation and was touched by
Christ's personality when he uttered
those words before the crucifixion, but
it is more than likely that he made the
statement because it was a revenge on
the Jews, who had constantly denied
the authority of Pilate and of Caesar,
and had given great difficulty to the
government. If this was so it was the
last day of Rome's triumph," said' the
speaker, "for Rome never again could
use such irony in speaking of Chris-
tian power." Dr. Lemon contrasted
the time of Pilate with today, when
Christ is recognized as king by hun
dreds of thousands.

(iovernmental Dlvisloaa.
The speaker then discussed the at

tributes of Christ that gave him the
right to the title of king. In all gov
eminent there should be three depart
ments, and are three departments, and
he showed from incidents in Biblical
history that Christ had legislative, ju-

dicial and executive power. To show
that he had legislative power the
speaker cited the cases where Christ
contradicted the law of Moses, the
then recognized teaching, and madje
his own rulings. The principles, he
said are now recognized universally in
civilized countries, and his admonition
to "Ive thy God with all thy heart,
and thy neighbor as thyself" is the
foundation of every civilized govern
meat's laws. In this connection Dr.
Lemon drew a picture of his concep
tion of heaven. His idea is that there
will be no gates closing it in. but that
ihe ones who are entitled to enter will
naturally gravitate there, while the
others will slink away iu awful fear of
the august presence of Christ.

Judicial Pawrr.
He spake of Christ's rulings when

prisoners had been convicted and con
leujiied to death according to the Ko
man laws and tbe laws of Moses, and
spoke of various instances where he
had been appealed to, and had unhesi-
tatingly used his own judgment in op
positron to the rulings of the law, as
illustrating Christ's judicial power.

As proof of his executive powers he
cited his miracles, and his fearlessness
of sickness or even death and his mas
tery over both. He concluded his ad
Iress with an earnest appeal for en
thusiastic christian work on he part

f Epworth leaguers, and pointed out
the great results that might be at
iained from the district convention it

die delegates enter into it with the
right spirit and determination.

laferuial Itrrralioa.
From 7 to S o'clock last evening an

informal reception was held for dele
gates in the Sunday school room of the
church. The delegates all wear card
badges bearing their names and ad
dresses, and in this way all the visitors
become quickly acquainted. The reg-

istration last evening showed 175 dele
gates in attendance, and the church
wus filled when tie song service was
commenced.

Rev. W. II. Wiley, the presiding el-

der, read a letter of greeting from the
president. Rev. Josiah B. Bartle. of Ne
ponset. who is now in Wisconsin for
his health. In accordance with a re
quest expressed in the letter, scrip
ture reading was conducted by Rev. D.

S. Andrewartha. of Moline. Dr. Wiley
Introduced the presiding officer of tht
convention. Rev. F. E. Shult. of Wood
hull. Rev. D. S. Bartle, of the upper
Iowa conference, a brother of the pres
ident. is in attendance, and was called
on to lead in prayer. Scripture read
ing was conducted by Rev. R. B. Wij
lianis. pastor of the First M E. church
"The Heavens Are Telling" was sung
by the choir of the Spencer church,
aiid Miss Ada Entrikin. of Moline. ren
dered an appropriate vocal solo.

Following is the program for tomor-
row :

Wr4iMiKr Mwrnlns.
S:S0 Sacramental service. "This do

in remembrance of Me," Dr. W. R.
Wiley.

:3u Ta Epworth League aid pres--
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RAPID RISE TODAY

Mitsissippi River Approaching
Danger Point in This

Locality.

WATER DOING SOME DAMAGE

Tracks in Lower End of City Are Now
Submerged Flowing Freely into

Fuel Company's Yard.

The rapid rise of the Mississippi
since the last rains has attracted con-
siderable attention, and. in fact has
been the source of some fear of loss of
property, which is warranted. The re-
port shows that at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing the stage was 13.85. and at noon it
was 14.20. thus indicating" a rise of
over 4 inches in six hours. The report
from the north indicates that the fall
will not commence until Thursday
night, being stationary most of that
day.

Sour DamiKf Doir.
Although the highest stage has not

yet been reached there has been some
damage done in the lower end of the
city and a considerable amount of in
convenience which was investigated
by The Argus today. The water is
finding its way up under the lumber
piles at the saw mill, and is consider
ably over the fence along the right ot
way of the Peoria railway opposite the
Republic Oil company's buildings.

The spurs and sidings that run to
the oil cloth works are under water
in all of the lower places, and wood is
drifting away from tbe yards of the
Rock Island Fuel company.1 At noon
today the water was rapidly running
into all the low places iu the yards ot
this company. Most of. this water is
backing up from Rock river into the
slough, and the depth now is about
twice what it is normally.

Walrruirlou Crop la Danger.
The river is rising rapidly at Musca

tine. Thousands of acres across the
river are inundated, farmers there are
driving the stock to the hills to save
them from drowning. The first flood
victim was claimed yesterday after
noon, when a rour-year-oi- d child ot
William Holmes was drowned by fall
ing in the river from an undermined
bank. The body was soon recovered.

The levee above the city broke yes-
terday inundating hundreds of acres
of land planted with garden truck. The
loss is variously estimated at $S,000 to
$10,000. The enormous farms belong-
ing to the Heinz Pickle works are in
danger. The island levee below the
city is in danger and being constantly
patrolled.

If the water goes a foot higher it
will break over this levee and will in-

undate the island eight miles long and
four miles wide, ruining the great mel-
on and sweet potato crop.

ent day problems, II. F. Tolle, Atkin-- ;

on.
9:45 The Epworthians' loyalty to

the church. Effie Nelson, Clover chap-
el. Woodhull.

10:00 "Denver, 1905." Our interna-
tional convention.

10.15 Business. Report from dis-

trict officers; election of district off-
icers; fixing place for next convention;
miscellaneous business. Closing serv-
ice.

Wrdnraday Afternooa.
Tri-Cit- y street car excursion, visit-

ing the Rock Island arsenal and Black
Hawk's Watch Tower.

"Return to thine own house and
show how great things God hath done
unto thee." Luke is: 39.

AUTO WRECK FATAL TO TWO

Blcomington Man and Stenographer
Struck By a Train.

Bloomington, 111., June 20. Andrew
Jackson Barr and the stenographer in
hi law office. Miss Klizabeth Herbert
of Polo, while crossing the Chicago &

Alton tracks in an automobile here
yesterday afternoon were struck by a
passenger train and killed. They had
started for n to take deposi-
tions in a law case.

The north bound Prairie State ex-

press had just passed. Barr, after
waiting for this train to go by. started
across. The view of the south bound
track was obstructed by a string of
box cars. The machine was upon the
track when ttie south bound train,
traveling at a speed of 50 miles an
hour, struck it.

MRS. ROGERS' LAST ATTEMPT

Attorney to File Application for Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

Windsor, Vt.. June 20. One more
effort will probably be made through
habeas corpus proceedings to stay the
execution of Mrs. Mary Mabel Rogers,
who is under sentence to be hanged on
Friday for the murder of her husband.
Attorney E. B. Flinn. who will file the
application, declined to discuss the
ground upon which it will be based.

MORTON GETTING BEARINGS

New Head of Equitable Has Society's
Business Investigated.

New York. June 2u. A new and im-
portant investigation of affairs of the
Equitable Life Assurance society is to
be begun at once. Paul Morton, new-
ly elected chairman of the board of
directors, wants to know exactly how
things are with the society, and has
commissioned two firms of chartered
accountants working together to exam
ine every detail, investments and re-
lations of the society.
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Woman Disappeared From Working
Place Saturday and Did Not

Go to Room.

Friends of Mrs. Tina Rover are in-

quiring as to her as she
has not been seen in the city since Sat-
urday. She had been employed at the
Godfrey restaurant on Market square
for some time, and on Saturday she
left there. The supposition at the res-
taurant was that she had. gone to her
room on Third aveune in the vicinity
of Fifth street. When she did not re.
turn to the restaurant, inquiry was
made at the place where she was room-
ing, as it was feared that she was ill,
but no one knew of her coming there at
all. She has relatives south of the
city, and it may be that she has gone
there, as it was known that she was
not feeling well, but no information to
this effect has been received in town.

THE
Probably ahunrrt tonight and Wrd-ar- da

not murk rtKr la trmprra-- t
urr.
Triuprralurr at 7 a. ni., 84) at 3:30

p. in., 7.1.

Shimfra and Ikuudrmtorni have
attain aloan; tbe rasters Rocky
mountain alopv and in the central val-ey- m

aad tbe northeaMt, Ibiiuith the rain-
fall, aa a rule, ha been Unlit.

It la cooler aloan; the north Atlantic
alope aad la aomewhat warmer in Mlu-neao- ta

aad eaatern Montana, though the
temperature chaatvea are Keaerally un-
important.

J. M. SHEHIEK. Observer.

CITY
Insure with McKee.
Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro is there, call for it.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
W. II. Siemon will do jour tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.
Special sale this week of famous

pictures at tbe Fine Art Store, 1803
Second avenue.

No waiting Five barbers at Wad-dell'- s

Antiseptic barber s.hop oppo-
site Harper house.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday included 2.7C5 on foot, 1.472
teams and 3oO street cars.

Don't forget the social at J. A. Reids
520 Sixteenth street for the benefit of
Aiken street chapel. .Thursday after-
noon and evening.

Don't forget the excursion on the
steamer W. W. this evening given by
the young people of the Swedish Luth-
eran church. Boat leaves at 8 p. m.

The lawn social to have been given
by the Ladies ot the Grand Army, at
the residence of Mrs. Ida Van Home,
515 Fifteenth street tonight, has been
postponed.

Have your clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired by Beat & Schmift, Illi-

nois theatre building. They make a
specialty of doing this kind of work.
'Phone 716 L.

Carload of fine bananas just arrived
at Cam pan a & 1C14 Second
avenue. Will Eell 2 dozen for 25 cents
and 15 cents; and 5 cents, 10 cents and
15 cents a dozen.

See tbe free bottle offer Mull's Grape
Tonic, tt constipation cure, or send
this notice to Mull's Grape Tonic com-
pany, "A" Rock Island. 111., and receive
large bottle absolutely free

Don't forget the excursion on the
steamer W. W. this evening given by
the young people of the Swedish Luth-
eran church. Boat leaves at 8 p. m.

Henry Ehlers and Edward Riley,
both convicted of burglary in the cir-
cuit court, were sentenced to the peci--

!'! I"M"l"M"M"M"frr.l"K

Iglh Grade Ootilne
HATS AND FURNISHINGS

We equipped with seasonable clothes proper ma-
terials. The very choicest kind.

Tailoring, none better.
Spend your money THE HUB and you will

never lose.

HOME
GOOD

CLOTHES.

FRIENDS SEEKING

MRS. TINA ROYER

whereabouts,

WEATHER- -

CHAT.

Company's,

,i..m..M'

A 1 I

:
JLLJX11J Lr
CR 3J.35

tentiary in circuit ourt by Judge
Graves yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Brown, colored, was bound
over to the grand jury this morning in
the sum of $300 on a charge of mali-
cious, mischief. The offense was the
breaking of a glass sign in front of the
Oi tell saloon. Brown denied the charge
but he was confronted with witnesses
who saw the act and was himself car-
rying blood on his hand.

The Free Methodist revival services
held at Forty-firs- t street and Seventh
avenue. Rock Island, which began last
Thursday evening, are gaining in inter-
est. Sunday morning Rev. Fay, who is
in charge of the meetings preached
from Psa. 18 24, and in the afternoon
Rev. Mills of Sherrard preached from
Gal. C:7-S- , followed by an old fashion-
ed testimony and praise service.
Though the weather was very threat-
ening the evening services were well
attended and Rev. Fay preached. The
meetings will continue each night dur-
ing the week at 7:45.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, June 20. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

July, 874. 89 V4. 87. 8!Hi,.
September. 83. 85i. 847.
December, 8374. S5, 84. -

Corn.
July, 53 Vt. 54 y2. 53 Vt. 54

52. 52, 52. 52V
December. 48'i. 4S, 4Si, 48,b.

Oats.
July. 30. 31. 3o, 31
September. 29 Vt. 29, 29. 29.
December, 29. 3o. 2978, 30.

Pork.
July. 12.60, 12.65. 12.52, 12.52.
September, 12.90, 12.95, 12.82, 12.82.

Lard.
July, 7.22. 7.22. 7.22, 7.22.
September, 7.40, 7.47, 7.40, 7.40.

Ribs.
July. 7.60, 7.60, 7.55. 7.55.
September, 7.80. 7.85, 7.75, 7.75.
Receipts today Wheat. 5; corn.

745; oats. 163. Estimated receipts
Wednesday, corn. 329; oats, 59; hogs,
33.0OO Mogs. 20.0OO; cattle. 6,ooo;
sheep, 13,000.

Hog market opened steady Light,
5.20(Ti5.40; good heavy, 4 65Q5.45;
mixed and butchers, 5.20Q5.4o; rough
heavy, 4.65(fi5.15.

Cattle market opened steady. Sheep
market opened stpady. Hogs, 12.000;
cattle. 6,000. Hogs at Kansas City.
18.000; cattle, 10.O00.

U. S. Yards. 8:40 a. m. Hog market
weak to 5c lower. Light 5.15?5.25;
mixed and butchers, 5.15fj 5.37; good
heavy, 4.Co7 5.40; rough heavy, 4.;oft
5.10.

.Cattle market steady Beeves, 3.7o

womens

i I,

IP'"! I II Si 1? law

H H ft1

So SIPB.
(5 6.00; cows and heifers, 1.25( 4.60;
siookers and feeders. 2.45?4.73.

Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed weak to 5c lower
Light 5.15 5.35; mixed and butchers

5.15(ffo.42; good heavy. 4.6005.40
rough beavy. 4.6015.15.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

New York Stocks.
New York. June 20. Sugar 135,

Gas 101, C.. R. I. & P. 28. Southern
Pacific 62. B. & O. 109';. Atchison
common 82, Atchison preferred 103
C. M. & St. P. 175. Manhattan 104
Copper 80. W. 11. Tel. Co. 94. N. Y

Central 142. L. & N. 147. C. & A

35. Reading common 95, Canadian
Pacific 150, Leather common 13. B.
R. T. 65, U. S. Steel preferred 96
U. S. Steel common 28. Penna 136
Missouri Pacific 99. Union Pacific
123?;. Coal and Iron 79. Erie com
mon 41. Wabash preferred 39. C. & CI.

W. 19. Illinois Central 163. Car
Foundry 33, Metropolitan 125.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

feday'i Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. June Following are
tbe wholesale quotations In the local
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Creamery, I9c522c; dairy,

15c17c.
Eggs Fresh, 14 16c.
I .anl 9c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

per pound, hens, 9c per pound, ducka
9'10c, turkeys 13c.

Vegetables Potatoes, 25c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn 42G43e, oats 32(j)33c.
Forage Timothy hay J10QJ10.50.

prairie $8, straw $6(0 $7.
Wood Hard, per load. f4.50J5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13Q)14c. slack,

per bushel, 8 to 8c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers $3.00(3 $5.01
heifers. $2ii$4; calves, $3g5.

Hogs Mixed and butchers, $4.50
$5.00.

Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.50(3
$5 50; lambs. $5 $C.

Married in Chicago.
Miss Stevens of Denver and Mr.

Sam Kauffman of Rock Island were
united In marriage in Chicago yester-
day. The couple met in Milwaukee
and went from there to Chicago and
returned to Milwaukee after the cere-nion-

Mr. Kauffman is employed In
the auditing department of the hea.
office of the Modern Woodmen c!
America and is now attending the
meeting of the head camp In Milwau-
kee. Upon their return they will reside
at 1037 Sixteenth street.

Cool Summer

'toe'-DSe- Move

1801 SECONU
AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND.

KILLED BY TRAIN

LEWIS SUNDQUIST PICKED UP ON
ROCK ISLAND AT NEW SHOPS

AND DIES IN FEW HOURS.

Lewis Sundquist, a carpenter, aged
6S years, married, and living at :!4."i

Tenth street. Moline. was struck bv a
train on the Rock Island road near the
viaduct east of New Shops latt evening
and fatally injured. He was discov-
ered by New Shops employes about y
o'clock and died at 6 o'clock this morn
ing at the city hospital in Moline.

The last seen of Sundijuist alive was
when he left home yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock to look for work. No one
saw the accident, and how it happened
will probably never be known. The
skull was fractured, several ribs and
an arm broken and other injuries in
flicted so that the victim did not re
cover consciousness. Fragments of a
whisky bottle were found in a pocket
of the victim's coat. An inquest was
held this morning.

THE HOTELS.
At the Rock Island (European) K.

W. Ebey. St. Louis; C. U Boren. St.
lAJUis; J. C. Harris. Chicago; M. H.
Morton. Chicago; W. II. Blaiue, New
York; M. W. Rotchford. Peoria; D. O
Sewall. J. K. McGill. Chicago; F. A.
La in born. West Liberty; J. K. More
house. Detroit, Mich.; G. H. D. Cave,
Galesbtirg; W. H. Rehfuss. Peoria; H.
A. Davis. Chicago; A. U. Teasdale,
Cassville; George Sly. Morris; J. Coop
ley and wife. Chicago; H. W. Strick-
land. Kansas City; J. R. Weber. St.
Louis; J. W. Balsiey. Winchester; A.
V. Laurence. Aledo; T. K. Castle, Chi
cago; C. W. Gilson. St. Iuis J. S.
Dailey, Chicago; Albert Tanzer. Mil
waukee; J. E. Gerber. Fremont, 111.;
C. N. Blemans. Chicago; H. W. West.
Minneapolis; A. M. Robinson, Musca-
tine; Henry J. Rlngel. Hooppole; M.
D. Tomlinson. Moline; . S. Tansill,
Savannah. Mo.; R. C. Churchill, Peo-
ria; R. F. Donnelly, Chicago; P. B.
Sowders, St. lxuis; Charles Maugol t.
Chicago.

Licensed to Wed.
Howard J. Hurley Moline
Anna Skogh Moline
Clarence Roberts Buffalo Prairie
Hattie Hayes Andalusia
Arthur Ie Iof Moline
Marie Chienpondt Moline
Charles Coffin Milan
Holda. Pregont Green River
Charles C Pratt. Jr Hock lslan.1
Magdaleiia Condo Moline

Garments
Washable Shirt Waist Suits, White Linen Jacket Suits,
Silk Coats, White Linen and Brilliantine Tourist Coats,
Brilliantine and Linen Full Length Coats in Both the
Plain and Redingote Style, Seperate White Skirts, Bril-

liantine and Panama Cloth Skirts, White Waists in Swiss,
Lawn, Linen and Silk.

All the above kinds will be found at our store in a greater
variety and more complete than in any other store in the
Tri-Citie- s.

An inspection will convince you that we have the right
goods at the right prices.

114-11- 6 Wcbt Second St.
DAVENPORT, : IOWA
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